Contribution of type II PLA2 to prostaglandin formation: a study using a type II PLA2 specific inhibitor SB 203347.
Arachidonic acid (AA) mobilization by phospholipase A2 (PLA2) and subsequent prostaglandin synthesis is considered to be a pivotal event in inflammation. The purpose of this study was to assess the efficacy of a Type II PLA2 specific inhibitor, SB 203347, in reducing prostaglandin production in Type II PLA2-transfected Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells and in human placenta. In both experimental models utilised, Type II PLA2 represents the principal isozyme contributing to total PLA2 enzymatic activity. PLA2 enzymatic activity released into cell culture media and placental explant media was quantified by radiolabelled substrate assay [14C-phosphatidylethanolamine (PE)]. Immunoreactive prostaglandin F2alpha (PGF2alpha) concentrations were determined by radioimmunoassay. SB 203347 (at 0.1-10 microM final concentration) inhibited PLA2 enzymatic activity released by Zn++ -activated CHO cells by up to 60% (P<0.0001). The concentration of PGF2alpha present in culture media was concomitantly reduced by up to 90% (P<0.0001). Similar results were observed for human placental explants. Treatment of human placental explants with SB 203347 (1 microM final concentration) significantly reduced PLA2 enzymatic activity recovered in media after 24 h incubation (P<0.0001; n = 10). Incubation media PGF2alpha concentrations were also reduced by 60% (P<0.00001). The addition of endogenous arachidonic acid (30 microM final concentration) significantly attenuated SB 203347-inhibition of PGF2alpha release (P<0.01). The data obtained in this study are consistent with the hypothesis that Type II PLA2 contributes to the liberation of arachidonic acid for prostanoid formation in human placenta and in cells that abundantly express this isozyme.